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Digital Logic Design
This lecture reviews combinational and sequential logic design and shows how state machines can be implemented as
digital logic circuits.
After this lecture you should be able to design a combinational or sequential logic circuit from a description of its
behaviour.

Applications for Logic Cir cuits

Somecontrol applicationsmay require the design
of customdigital logic circuits. In this coursewe
will only cover the designof relatively simple cir-
cuits.Someexamplesof situationswherethedesign
of logic circuitsis requiredare:

� whenthe controller is too simplefor a micro-
computerimplementation.For example,a sim-
ple alarmsystemmay only requiresa flip-flop
anda few logic gates.

� when it is necessaryto implementoperations
thatcannotbedonefastenoughundercomputer
control. For example, a computercould not
counteventshappeningat a rateof 1 MHz.

� when“glue” logic is requiredto interfacea pe-
ripheralIC chip to themicroprocessor. For ex-
ample,addressdecodersandbuffersareusually
requiredto attachananalog-to-digitalconverter
chip to amicroprocessor’s databus.

Combinational Logic

A combinationallogiccircuit is onewheretheoutput
dependsonly onthecurrentinputandnotonpastin-
puts. Thereforewe candeterminetheoutputsimply
by consideringthecurrentinput. Wewill learnthree
waysto representcombinationalcircuitsandhow to
convert betweenthem.

Thefirst typeof descriptionis atruthtable.A truth
tableis a tablethatenumeratesall of thepossiblein-
putsandthecorrespondingoutputs.

Thesecondrepresentationis asanequationusing
booleanvariablesandoperatorsto definethevalueof
eachoutputvariableasa functionof the input vari-
ables. We canalsousebooleanalgebrato simplify
theresultingequations.

The final type of descriptionis a circuit diagram
(typically calleda “schematic”)thatshows theinter-
connectionof hardwarelogic gates.A gateis a cir-
cuit thatimplementsabooleanlogic functionsuchas
“and” or “nor”.

Truth Tables

A truth tableis simply a tableshowing thevalueof
eachoutputfor eachpossiblecombinationof thein-
putvariables.

For example,the truth table for a circuit with 3-
inputs (labelleda � b � c), and two outputs(x and y)
mightbegin asfollows:

a b c x y
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 1
0 1 0 0 1
0 1 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 1 0

This particulartruth tableis for a device thatout-
puts(in binary)thenumberof ’1’s in theinput.

Exercise: Complete the table.

BooleanAlgebra

It is also possibleto write an algebraicexpression
for eachoutput variableas a function of the input
variables.In booleanalgebraweusevariableswhich
cantake on valuesof trueor false.Typically true is
representedas the valueone or a high voltageand
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falseaszeroor a low voltage.However theopposite
convention(“active low”) logic is alsocommon.

ThelogicalAND functionis expressedasimplied
multiplication(sometimesasa dot (a � b) andlogical
ORasaddition.Thenotationa is usedfor thelogical
complement(NOT) of a.

Sumof ProductsForm

From the truth table for a combinationalcircuit we
canwrite anexpressionfor anoutputasafunctionof
theinputvariables.

One way to do this is as a sum of products(an
“OR” of “AND”s). Therewill be one term in this
sumfor eachline of thetruth tablein which theout-
put variablehasthevalueone. Eachtermis formed
from theproductof eachof theinput variables– the
variableitself (if thatvariableis 1 in thatrow) or its
complement(if thatvariableis 0).

For example,thevariablex above takesonavalue
of 1 in two lines(thefourth andsixth lines)sothere
would be two terms. The first term correspondsto
the casewherethe input variablesarea � 0, b � 1
andc � 1. Sothetermis abc. Notethatthis product
will only be true whena, b andc have the desired
values,thatis, only for thecombinationof inputson
thefourth line.

If we form theothertermsin thesumin a similar
way (onetermfor eachof theotherlineswherethe
desiredoutputvariabletakes on the value one)we
will have anexpressionthatevaluatesto ’1’ only for
thoselinesandwill evaluateto zeroin all othercases.

Exercise: Write out the expressions for the two variables in

the table above (assume the output is zero for the input condi-

tions that are not shown).

Logic Identities

Having written down the expressionfor the desired
outputwe canusea numberof booleanlogic identi-
tiesto simplify theexpression.This is normallyused
to simplify theresultinghardwareimplementation.

Therearea numberof basicidentitiesthatcanbe
obtainedby inspection:

ABC � �
AB � C � A

�
BC �

AB � BA

AA � A
A1 � A
A0 � 0

A
�
B � C ��� AB � AC

A � AB � A
A � BC � �

A � B � � A � C �
A � B � C � �

A � B ��� C � A � �
B � C �

A � B � B � A
A � A � A
A � 1 � 1
A � 0 � A

1 � 0
0 � 1

A � A � 1
AA � 0
A � A

A � AB � A � B

Therearealsotwo usefulrelationscalledDeMor-
gan’s theorem:

(A+B) � AB
AB � A � B

Logic Gates

Having simplified the algebraicform of the combi-
nationallogic circuit we canthenproceedto draw a
circuit diagramusinglogic gatesthatwill implement
thedesiredfunction. Theselogic gatesareavailable
in theform of integratedcircuits.Chipsareavailable
to implementall of thecommonbooleanlogic oper-
ations(AND, OR,NAND, NOR,XOR, NOT, etc.).

Exercise: Simplify the logic expressions for x and y.

It ispossibletosynthesizeall of thelogic functions
usingonly NAND gatesor only NORgates.

Exercise: Design a logic circuit called a full adder. It should

have three one-bit inputs (two addends and a carry input) and

should generate a one-bit result plus a carry-out. Individual full

adders can be chained together to create multiple-bit addition

circuits.

SequentialLogic

A sequentiallogic circuit is onewheretheoutputde-
pendsnot only on the currentinput but alsoon the
pastinputs.Thesecircuitsarethussaidto havemem-
ory.
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We will startby showing how a sequentiallogic
circuit that“remembers”its pastinputcanbeput to-
gether	 . This typeof circuit is calledaflip-flop. Then
we will describethe operationof one of the most
commontypesof flip-flops, thesynchronousD (de-
lay) flip-flop.

Sequentiallogic circuitsarestatemachines.Once
theoperationof therequiredcircuit is specifiedasa
statemachine,thedesignof thecircuit canproceed
in a straightforward fashion.We will seehow to do
thisandadesignasimplecontrollerasanexample.

The RS latch

Theschematicof anRSlatchis asfollows:
R

S

Q

Q

Thecircuit hastwo inputsR (reset)andS(set)and
two outputsQ (the stateof theflip-flop) andQ (the
complementof Q).

If R=1 andS=0, thenwe canshow that the only
possibleoutputvaluesareQ=0 andQ=1. Similarly
if R=0andS=1wecanshow thatQ=1andQ=0.

When both R=0 and S=0 the outputsare func-
tionsonlyof themselvesandretaintheirvalues.Thus
whenboth inputsarelow thecircuit remembersthe
previouslysetstate.

WhenbothR=1andS=1bothoutputsgo low and
thisviolatestheconditionthatQ andQ havecomple-
mentaryvaluessothissetof inputsis notallowed.A
circuit thatusesthis RSflip-flop shouldthereforebe
designedsothattheseconditionsdon’t happen(such
asby usingadditionallogic at theinputs).

The D flip-flop

The D (delay) flip-flop hasa two inputs, the next-
stateinput (D) and a clock input (usually labelled
with a triangleon theschematicsymbol).

D Q

Q

clock

TheD flip-flop hasthepropertythatthestateonly
changeswhentheclocksignalchangesstate(for ex-
ampleon the positive edge,i.e. when going from
low to high). In thetruth tablefor theflip-flop this is
shown by anarrow.

D clock Q Q
1 
 1 0
0 
 0 1
X 0 Q(t-) Q(t-)

Usually many (or all) of the flip-flops in a cir-
cuit will have thesamesignalappliedto their clock
inputs. This synchronous operationguaranteesthat
theirstateswill changeat thesametime.

D flip-flops often have additionalinputs that can
presetthestateto zeroor one.

Designof SequentialLogic Cir cuits

Thefirst stepin thedesignof a sequentiallogic cir-
cuit is to specifytheinputs,outputs,states,andtran-
sition conditionsjust as in the designof any other
statemachine.

Next wechooseasufficientnumberof flip-flopsto
representall of thepossiblestates.n flip-flopscanbe
usedto representup to 2n states(e.g.3 flip-flopscan
encodeup to 8 states).

We thenbuild a tablesimilar to the tabular form
of thestatemachinerepresentationthathasoneline
for for eachpossiblecombinationof inputsandflip-
flop states.On eachline we alsoshow the flip-flop
inputsrequiredto moveto thedesirednext state.We
alsowrite out a tableshowing the requiredoutputs
for eachstate.

Thelaststepis to designtwo combinationallogic
circuits to implementthe two truth tables. The in-
putsto thefirst circuit aretheoutputsof theflip-flops
(representingthecurrentstate)andany inputsto the
sequentialcircuit. This circuit’s output is fed back
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to the inputsof the flip-flops (representingthe next
state).Thesecondcircuit’s inputarethecurrentstate
and� its outputsaretheoutputsof thesequentialcir-
cuit.
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We alsoneedto applya clock signalto theclock
inputsof the flip-flops. The sequentialcircuit will
changestate(althoughperhapsto thesamestate)at
everypositive edgeof thisclocksignal.

Example

We needto designa controllerfor a simpledrilling
machine.The machineis designedto drill holesin
woodenboardsthatarepassingby themachineon a
conveyor belt.

The controllerhastwo inputs: a sensorthat tells
usthata boardis in position(board=1)anda sensor
on thedrill thattellsusthattheholehasbeendrilled
through(done=1).Therearetwo outputs:asignalto
drive anelectrically-driven hook that grabsthenext
boardcomingalongthebelt,preventingit from con-
tinuing andholding it in placefor drilling (hold=1)
andasignalthatturnson thedrill (drill=1).

Thecontrollermustactuatetheboard“captureand
hold” mechanismandthenwait until aboardis in po-
sition (state= WAITING). Thenit mustrun thedrill
until the hole is drilled (state= DRILLING). Then
it must releasethe boardand wait until the board
leavesthedrilling station(state= RELEASING)and
gobackto wait for thenext boardto comealong.We
will ignoreerrorconditionsin thisexample.

From the design specificationwe can identify
threestatesanddraw thestatediagram.

We can arbitrarily assignthe controller statesto
threeof the four possiblecombinationsof flip-flop
states.

Then we build the tabular form of the statedia-
gramandincludethefollowing columns:

� thecurrentstatename

� theflip-flop valuesfor thecurrentstate

� oneline for eachpossiblesetof inputconditions
for eachstate

� theoutputvaluesfor eachof theselines

� thenext statenamefor eachof theselines

� theflip-flop valuesfor thesestates

Thefinal stepis to developthecombinationalcir-
cuits for eachof theflip-flop inputsandeachof the
controlleroutputs.Thesewill befunctionsof thecur-
rent flip-flop outputs(the currentstate)and the in-
puts.Thesefunctionscanbewritten in sumof prod-
uctsform by inspectionof thetable.

Thesefunctionscanthenbesimplifiedif possible
andtheschematicdiagramdrawn from theseexpres-
sions.
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